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February 3, 2014 - My brother recently used the privilege key on my own ts3. ...there was a
breach, or he has a hack tool to generate privilege keys. password, but I... Switch back to the TS3
client and use the generated privilege key. ## February 11, 2016 - TS3 Lost privilege key on
private LAN server... I lost my privilege key on private server. However, I am running this server
from my computer and ... PS1 = privilege key PS2 = password PS3 = privilege key It's very good,
as I said, for me the problem was "putting it in a box". I don't know what happened to my brother,
but I'm still on full alert and I currently have two privilege keys, one stored in PSD2 and one in
PSD3. PSD2 should have access to my PSD3 and PSD3 should have access to PSD2 and I can't
figure out why I still using two privilege keys.
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